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No. 73

STATE U NIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FR IDA Y, JUNE 8, 1923.

ECITAL BEGINS COMMENCEMENT WEEK
FOR LARGEST II GRADUATING CLASS
II
R M I AT CHICAGO
tries from 35 Universities
Will Participate in
Stagg Meet.
jdson ( “ Scotty” ) Andrus o f Miles
r, Grizzly sprinter, leaves tonight
Chicago, where he will represent
itana in the National Intercolle:e track and field meet, at Stagg
d, June 15 and 16. Andrus broke
state record fo r the 100-yard dash
i spring when he did it in 9 :9
}nds and tied the state 220-yard
ord

of

221-5

seconds.

He

FEW SENIORS DECIDE
ON LIFE WORK AS YET

8 :00—Annual Recital o f
School o f Music.

The future o f the present graduat
ing class is varied and in some cases
doubtful. Many will follow the pro
fession fo r which they have been
studying, while many are uncertain
as to what they will do next year.
Ritchey Newman is not, positive,
but it is probable that he w ill be in
the vocational bureau at Helena.
Ted Ramsey will be on the staff
o f the Democrat-News in Lewistown.
“ Ole” Bue is taking a position on
the Picket-Journal in Red Lodge.
Harold “ Tick” Baird expects to
enter Harvard next fall.
Earl D u ffy has a position
Boulder on the Boulder weekly which
will take him to many parts o f west
ern Montana.

SUNDAY.
8 :00—Baccalaureate Sermon
Presbyterian Church.

loon against the Washington State

1 Y DAY FLOAT W H Y

Andrus won further honors by placin two events at the P acific Interllegiate track meet at Pullman,
fash., on May 20. A fter being set
ack a yard in the 100-yard dash he
as defeated by a margin o f one foot
y Captain V ic Hurley o f the Uniersity of
Washington,
who was
orced to run this race in 9 :9 secnds to earn a victory.
Andrus
ame in fourth in the 220-yard at this
neet
This was his first year o f
rack work fo r the Grizzlies, as he
Was ineligible fo r the varsity last
Fear.
After the meet Andrus plans to re
turn to Missoula fo r a short time
while en route to Lewiston, Idaho,
where he has secured employment
fo r the summer months.

Alpha
Chi
Omega
won
first
prize fo r the best float in the annual
May Day parade, held last night
Alpha Phi was awarded second and
Omega
X i third. First
place for
the comic floats was awarded to
Sigma
Chi. Phil Delta
Theta got
second place and Alpha Delta Alpha
third.
The Alpha Chi float was in the
form o f a slipper, the occupants rid
ing in the heel. The
Sigma Chi
monster was a lengthy affair, boast
ing 12 pairs o f legs. His body was
o f purple decorated with King Tut
hieroglyphics. He was led by a small
boy.
The floats fo r the parade formed
in front o f Main Hall at 7 o’clock.
Headed by the band, they paraded
down town to the Northern Pacific
station and back again.

FOR FRESHMEN WOMEN
Proposals to limit freshman

girls

week dates and to inaugurate an ac
point

system fo r

girls

were

passed at the W. S. G. A. convoca
tion Tuesday at 11 o’clock in Main
hall. The meeting also went on rec
ord as favoring a Sunday afternoon
study period in the library and
longer evening study hours.
Mrs. Sedman, dean o f women, gave
a talk on the co-operation o f the
girls during the past year.
A point system is to be tried the
coming year to encourage a greater
number o f girls to take part in activ
ities. Solvay Andresen was elected
chairman o f the committee to work
out such a system, and three more
girls will be elected to assist her.
It was decided that Mortar Board
will select three candidates fo r May
Queen and that there will be but one
election.
It was also decided that
W. S. G. A. ask the president that
the library be kept open until 10
o’clock on school nights and as a
reading room on Sunday afternoon
from 1 o'clock to 5 o’clock under a
W. S. G. A. proctor.

at

M i FOB cuss o n
rootniM com pleted
Junior Mock Ceremony, Water Fight,
and Free Dance W ill
Feature Day.

SPECTACULAR PAGEANT
PLEASES LARGE CROWD
Elaborate Costumes, Dances
and Lighting Effects Make
M ay'Fete a Success.

Sentinel to Be Off Press
June 11 Says M cK ow n

to three dates a week and no mid
tivity

Prize

Three

thousand

people

witnessed

the most spectacular May Fete ever
staged by W.

S. G. A. Wednesday
settings,

evening.

Elaborate

tumes and

music

were used in the

production

cos

under

the direction

of

Knowles Blair, who wrote the manu
script fo r the pageant, and Frances
McKinnon,

who wasin

producing

it.

One

charge
hundred

RECITAL GIVEN FRIDIIY

George Boldt o f Stevensville was
chosen manager fo r the 1924 Sen
tinel by the Central Board at its last
meeting.
He will succeed William Aho, who Opening Event o f Commence
handled the business o f the year
ment W eek Under Direc
book fo r 1923. Boldt was assistant
manager o f the Sentinel this year.
tion o f DeLoss Smith.
Three names were approved and sub
mitted by the Sophomore class to the
Central Board.
The selection was
The annual recital o f the students
made from these names.
o f the School o f Music w ill be given
Debate, Aber oratorical contest, and Friday, June 8, in the University
yell king are among Boldt’s other auditorium at 8:15, under the direc
activities.
tion o f DeLoss Smith, dean o f the
school.

MONDAY.
10:30—Commencement Exercises.
2:30—Faculty • Alumni baseball
game.
4 :00—President’s Reception for
Chancellor M. A. Brannon
and Alumni.
5:45—Business meeting o f Alum
ni Association.
7:00—Alumni Banquet at Tavern.

per

Entries from 35 universities and
leges
scattered
all
over
the
lited States will participate in the
tional meet at Chicago was the an
Sigma Chi Centipede Takes
uncement made by Coach Alonzo
for Comic Appearance
agg, director of athletics at the
in Parade.
liversity o f Chicago, this week.

the

SATURDAY.
10:00—Class Day exercises in
Main H all auditorium.
2:30—M Club initiation cere
monies on Domblaser field.
8:00—Reception o f students in
honor of graduating class.
9 :00—All-University
dance
in
Gymnasium.

med both o f these feats in one aftick team.

BOLDT WILL MANAGE
N E X T Y E A R ’S ANNUAL

COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR.
TONIGHT.

of
and

twenty girls took part in the dances
on Dom blaser field, which ended with
the crowning o f Irma Stark, who was
chosen May Queen by the women of
the University.

Glass day promises to be the most
exciting day o f its kind in the his
tory o f the University.
Ceremony,
mock ceremony, a water fight and a
free dance make up the program.
Exercises o f the day open in the
University auditorium at 10 o ’clock
The seniors will meet to review the
class history, prophesy fo r the fu
ture o f its members, and bequeath
their dignity to the juniors.
Mock commencement exercises by
the juniors will follow the senior
meeting. Letters and athletic prizes
will be awarded.
Initiation o f new members into the
M” club will occur on Dom blaser
field at 2 :30 in the afternoon.
A
hose fight between the sophomore
and freshmen to decide the liquid
championship succeeds the initiation.
A reception and dance w ill be given
in the new gymnasium by the Asso
ciated Students in honor of the grad
uating class.
Everybody is invited
to attend. It’s free!

Senior Class Inaugurates
Loan Fund for Students

The program will be as follow s:
I
I Know a H ill................. Whelpley
The Trumpeter .... .......... Whelpley
Joseph Sweeney
II
a. Rondo from Sonata Op. 20.... .....
-----------------------------------------Beethoven
b. Polka ......................... Rachm aninoff
Jean Cowan
III
Cradle Song
..................... ........Hauser
Hildegarde Weisburg
IV.
a. Like Melting Tones It Rises....
.................................................... Brahms
b. In the Boat __ ________ ____Grieg
Doris Gaily

a.
b.

V.
Polichinelle

........ ............ Rachmaninoff
Gladys Price
VI
Romance from Second Concerto.....
------------------------------------ Wieniawski
Ruth Houck
V II
Phillis Is My Only Joy..Whelpley
My Lovely Celia........
Higgins
Gilbert Porter
V III
Concerto Op. 19 No. 2, First Move
ment ....___’_________
Beethoven
Irene MacPherson
(Orchestral parts on second piano by
Miss Berry.)
IX
a. Hour o f Dreaming...... . ____Hahn
b. Joy o f Spring................ Woodman
Sarah Haight
X
a. Bourree in G M ajor..... ........ Bach
b. Romance .........................
Katherine Ritchey
XI
a. Florian’s Song ...............
b. Solvejg’s Song ...... ........ ........ Grieg
Gladys Price
X II
a. W altz ...............................
b. Mazurka de Concert.....
Marion Ferguson
X III
Two Grenadiers ______ __ ...Schubert
Russell Stark

The dances started a little after 9
o’clock, the stage representing the in
terior o f a cavern, being lighted by
The inauguration of a student loan
twenty-five colored automobile lights fund, fo r the aid o f succeeding senior
installed as footlights, several arc students, w ill form the memorial of
spot lights and 8,500 watt overhead the present graduating class to the
lights.
University o f Montana.
The lines o f the characters were
The class is starting it out with
$130.
This
amount,
representing
transmitted to the audience over
loud speaking apparatus, half tele practically all the surplus o f the
phone 'and h a lf radio.
senior treasury, will be placed in the
The one solo dance was given by hands o f the faculty committee han
Mabel Smith.
Her grotesque inter dling student loans.
pretation o f awakening to greet the
sun, started the fete.
Her dance STUDENTS TO MEET BRANNON
was followed by the appearance of
AT RECEPTION MONDAY P. M
the gnomes, who danced around the
rock forge where Ann Beckwith, as
Students will have their first
chief gnome, enacted a difficult part chance to meet Chancellor M. A,
RETIRING A. S. U. M. OFFICERS in pantomine.
Brannon at the president’s reception
The costumes for the gnomes, flow to be given Monday afternoon on the
HOSTS AT ANNUAL BANQUET
ers, wheat, com , silver, copper and campus just south o f Main Hall im
The annual banquet given by the gold dances were all designed by Alice mediately after the faculty-alumni
retiring officers o f the A. S. U. M. Hershey and made under her direc ball game. The reception is in honor
Those used in the silver, c*>- fo the chancellor and of the members
for the officers-elect was held last tion.
night in the banquet room o f the per and gold dances were covered o f the graduating class.
with a metallic paint and were the
The Home Economics department
Tavern.
will serve punch.
Perk Spencer, retiring president, most effective in the lighting.
The orchestra, part professional
acted as toastmaster. Dr. M. J. El
Katherine Ritchey, who has been
rod, Professor Burley Miller and Bill and part university students, was se
Cogswell spoke on the development of cured by Isabelle Skelton and has confined to St. Patrick’s hospital, re
turned home Wednesday.
been practicing for two months.
the organization.

Twelve hundred copies o f the Uni
versity o f Montana year book, the
Sentinel, will be o ff the press Mon
day, June 11, according to Nat Mc
Kown, editor.
This year’s book is not the largest
edition yet published, but is said to
be particularly interesting because of
the number o f feature pages and
clever cuts its contains.
Men going to Gamp Lewis and
seniors who have subscribed fo r the
Sentinel may obtain their copies Sat
urday, June 9, in Main Hall from
B ill Aho. The rest o f the students
will receive their copies Thursday,
June 14.

COMMENCEMENT BRINGS OLD
GRADS BACK TO CELEBRATE
Expecting a regular caravan o f vis
itors and old grads in Missoula for
Commencement week, the University
folk are making preparations to take
care o f the visitors.
Some o f the alumnae who have
arrived are Murriel Gallagher ’18,
Steve Sullivan ’22, Lillian G off ’22,
Beryl Burfenlng, ’21, and Larry Higbee ’22.
Gallagher has been teaching chem
istry in a Detroit high school and
stopped over enroute to Yellowstone
park. Mr. Gallagher is accompanied
by J. Jungbluth, Wisconsin ’19.
Miss G off has been visiting in Cal
ifornia since her graduation in 1922.

THE
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The Grist

Subscription P rice......................................................... ........................... $2.50 Per Year

“The mills of the cods grind slow
ly, but they grind exceeding fine.”

John Moriarty ................................................................................ ...........................Editor
Marshall McConnell ............................. ............................................. Business Manager

URGE GflOWD ATTENDS
LIST SINGING ON STEFS

H IG H S C H O O L C i
SH O P
(O pposite High S ch ool)
Ice

Cream,

Candy

and

T obl

EDITORIAL BOARD.
Margaret Rutherford
Celia Anderson
Bertram Guthrie
Vivian Bruneau
Earle D u f f y ................................................................ ....................... .....Associate Editor
Thomas Matthews, Ralph Stowe........................................................ .Sports W riters
Evan Reynolds — ................ ........................... .................................... .Circulation Mgr.

A large crow d attended the last
singing on the steps o f the year last
night. H arold Baird, President O. H.
Clapp and Dr. R. H. Jesse were the
speakers.

Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students o f the University o f Montana.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress o f
M arch 3, 1879.

The Grizzly band led o f f with a
snappy march.
Baird delivered the
farew ell address fo r the graduating
class. He emphasized the fa ct that
be wasn’t inspired by an emotional
feeling at leaving the University at
this time. Dr. Jesse spoke about the
baseball game to be held Monday
afttem oon at 2 o’clock between the
faculty and the graduating class.
President Clapp said that a college
student can be o f most value to his
community by spreading the ideals in
culcated in him by the University.

Jack Stone

PUT ’ER THERE.

G alilio Sez.
Do your best in the exams.
may bave the honor system
year.

The Kaimin takes this opportunity to congratulate, in behalf of
the student body, all who worked to make the May Fete the success
it was. It was with a feeling of pride that Montana students wit
nessed the beautiful pageant of nymphs and gnomes, in the presence
of hundreds of townspeople. They were proud of their University
and its most beautiful tradition.
They recognize the great amount of work which was spent in
arranging the lighting effects, in making the sparkling costumes,
and in teaching and learning the dances. They recognize in it a
new departure in the magnificence of the May Fete.
They congratulate you and themselves upon your able expres
sion of the talent of our students.
TALK IT UP.
School will soon be out and you will go out among the people
of the state for the three months’ vacation.
You will, receive many
inquiries about the university, its students, its teams, its buildings
and its parties.
Let them know the truth. Tell them of our new gymnasium,
library and dormitories* which will measure up to the best build
ings of any western or mid-western university.
Tell them of our
student life, our traditions:
Singing on the Steps, May Fete,
Varsity Vodvil, Homecoming, Aber Day.
Tell them of our high
educational standing and our efficient schools and departments.
JTell themj of our social functions and of the parties that do not
make front-page stories in the state newspapers.
Give them the straight goods on university life, so that our
high school graduates may know the advantages which we have
to offer.
Talk it up.

We
next

W inner o f the Carnegie Tough Luck
Medal.

She posed at the holes with her run
ning mate,
From the looks o f her face she was
bored.
Bang went the gun, and down she
Gid B oldt led the songs and yells.
run,
Thinking it was she who scored.
TRAVEL ORDERS FOR CADETS
But—
RECEIVED AT HEADQUARTERS
The man at the gun was a sordid
one.
The man at the tape wasn’t blin d;
Travel orders fo r R. O. T. C. men
But the girl ahead, to him looked going to Camp Lewis have arrived,
dead,
according to Sergeant Truman, and
So he gave it to the loser behind.
the men are advised to get them at
once.

A W ord to the Wise.
T ry your floa t again next
you might win first prize.

year,

Clinkers, or Sayings o f Grate Men.

These orders must be presented at
Camp Lewis when the cadet applies
fo r his travel pay or he w ill be out
o f luck, according to a statement
made by Sergeant Truman yesterday.

Four copies o f special orders No.
121 a^re given to each man.
Two
copies must be given to the camp au
thorities.
One is fo r the student’s
use and the other one is an “ extra,”
Our Girl
She isn’ t going to “ Red Pepper” be in case he loses any o f the others.
cause she might get her eyes full.
The Finance Department w ill re
imburse the men at the rate o f five
Royal Order o f Kerosene Burners. cents a mile over the shortest pos
The guy in a row boat who puts sible route between here and Camp
his cigarette out before throwing it Lewis.
Four o f the 24 men from
in the lake.
Montana w ill take the basic course
W orse Than That.
and the' other 20 men will take the
The p rof who starts his exam Sat advanced course.
urday morning at 7 :30.

Montana girls look
like
record
breakers in track suits, and big league
stu ff when they throw the ball.

TO THE SENIORS.

NOTICE D. A. V.
H istorical Society.

With the publication of tbis issue, The Kaimin staff lapses into
study.
Examinations, like the landlady, are inevitable.
The
jgrade curve is ever at the door, so we get out the midnight oil
and see if we can’t slide through.
To those who are victorious in
next week’s fracas, we say “ au re voir. ” To those less fortunate,
“ Goodbye, and may you have a pleasant trip home.” ____________ _

Read ’em and weep.
A ll divisions o f M ilitary Science
lie and 12c: Tuesday, June 12th,
8:00 to 10:00.
A ll divisions o f English 11a:
Tuesday, 10:00 to 12:00.
One o’clock classes: Tuesday, 1:30
to 4:30.
Eight o’clock classes: Wednesday,
9:00 to 12:00.
Three o’clock classes: Wednesday,
1:30 to 4:30.
Eleven o’clock classes: Thursday,
9:00 to 12:00.
Two o’clock classes:
Thursday,
1:30 to 4:30.
Nine o’clock classes: Friday, 9:00
to 12:00.
Ten o’clock classes: Friday, 1:30
to 4:30.
No classes Monday, June 11th;
Commencement day.
NOTICE.
An important meeting o f all men
who intend to go out for football
next fall w ill be held this afternoon
at 5 o’clock in the gymnasium.
_____
JELLY ELLIOTT.

Ladies, let us take care of yc
luncheons and card parties.]
No Charge for Tablet
Dancing Each Evening
From 9 to 12

The First National Ban!
of Missonla
M ON TAN A’S OLDEST NATIONA
BANK
Established

1873

4 % Interest and National
Bank Protection for Y oui
Savings

The

Coffee
Parlor
W here the Students Meet

There will be a special meeting o f
the Garden City Chapter o f the D.
A. W. o f the W. W. Friday evening,
June 8, at the Masonic Temple. All
members should make it a point to
attend as training questions and
A student sent D oc Jesse a gradu other problems will be discussed, so
as to instruct the delegates that will
ation announcement.
attend the national convention.
The student loan fund started by
NO BOTANY PICNIC.
the graduating class is ju st enough
to give each senior ninety-eight cents
The Botany picnic was called o ff
next year.
on account o f the women’s track
meet. As the end o f the quarter is
I ’m a Co-ed.
I ’m a co-ed.
Not one o f the kind so near and everyone is so busy, it
that you see in the ads fo r girls’ was decided to give up the picnic en
school dresses, if you know what I tirely fo r this year.

HIGGINS AY.

PHONE 744

S W I M IN
— THE —

CRYSTAL POOL
Special rates for parties of
eight or more
Open from 2 to 11 p. td.
TA K E

A PLUNGE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

SIX UNIVERSITY WOMEN
ATTEND Y. W . CONFERENCE mean.
Convention at Seabeck, Washington,
June 20 to July 6.
Six delegates from the University
will attend the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence at Seabeck, Washington, accord-'
ing to Miss Maude Gwinn, secretaryo f the organization. The conference-,
will be held from June 26 to July 6,!
and the local delegates will leave fori
the conference the 24th o f June.
The follow ing women w ill be pres
ent at the convention: M arjorie W il-'
kinson, Gertrude Moody, Ruth Spen
cer, Mattie Sharpe, Helen M. Ken
nedy and Anna Beckwith.
Miss
Maude Gwinn w ill accompany the
women.
The conference will consist of
classes, lectures and recreation.

I try to be a square-shooter.
When I hear o f something that the
Dean o f Women puts a ban on I try
to try it out.
I always envy the
girl that the rest o f the co-eds talk
about and don’t like, fo r as soon as
it is known that she is disliked all
the boys try to get dates.
I wear
low shoes in the winter and don’ t
give a darn i f some one tells me
there’s a run in my six-bifl pair of
last year’s silk hose.
I know as
well as the rest that the wind blows
out o f Hell-Gate pretty hard some
times, but who the dickens wants to
wear their sox clear up all the year
round.
Besides why cheat the li
brary-step serpents.
I know what
a touchdown is and I ain’t one o f the
kind that is averse to petting.
I
believe in calling a shovel a spade
and a necker a necker.
I ’m a co-ed.
I know that the test o f keenness
is whether or not he asks for an
other date.
I ’m a co-ed.

Ronald Dundas, form erly a student
at the University, was ’a visitor on
the campus Wednesday. Dundas has
Kenneth
Cruickshank, who was
located in Helena, and is proprietor
and manager o f the Dundas O ffice operated upon fo r appendicitis re
Supply company, form erly Moore’s cently, is out o f the hospital and re
book store.
ported to be doing nicely._________ __

Electric Cooking
:

FREE DANCE TOMORROW NITE

—clean
—convenient
—economical

Missoula Light and Water Co.
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE.

T A V E R N C AR

M rs. T . J . W alterskirebeti, p rop.

It is with a feeling of regret that we see you leave, but we owe
The new library has been used al
it to the world to let you go. It has long been waiting such an ready fo r house warming parties.
able group of youths to solve its problems and set it aright.
The The history department gave a tea
cold, cruel world is at your mercy.
Go get ’em.
W e ’re all yesterday.
for you.
H ite o f Satisfaction.
GOOD LUCK, GOODBYE, ETC.

Children’s H air Cutting
Razor Honing
AMERICAN BARBER SHO)
AND BATHS
Missoula’s Most Sanitary Bai
Shop with Service Second to
Ladies’ Hair Bobbing, Shampoo!
Under American Bank

r m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu m
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[E KAIMIN

NOTHER G R E A T SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY
M A Y R E S U L T F R O M C O -E D S ’ BISCUITS
I Perhaps scientists exploring Spring
|ilch some thousand years hence will
■earth a petrified wheat biscuit and

SOPHOMORES WIN MEET;
COMER IS INDIWDIML

\rich the world by another volume on
History and Customs o f Our Forej there” or something o f equal value,
Hundred
and
Seventy-five
jit little will they know o f the real One
Women Participate—
luth!
Relay Feature.
|Nor will they guess that a humilited co-ed o f the W oodcraft class,
123, buried that biscuit.
But she
One hundred and seventy-five girls
|d, and she isn’t alone in her guilt,
took part in the girls’ track and field
i Nineteen students there were, and
meet yesterday afternoon on Dornne Deau of Forestry, one Saturday
blazer field.
Mary Comer won the
iorning, as they eagerly hiked up
silver loving cup presented by the
lellgate canyon to learn how to over
athletic board o f the A. S. U. M. for
time that most puzzling problem in
individual honors, with 19 points.
im p life— the bread problem. Some
Stella Skulason came second with
jad all the necessary ingredients o f a
18% points, and Helen Carson third
fiscuit, such as flour, baking powder,
with 12 points.
liortening, etc., and some didn’t.
A feature o f the meet was the
; Fires were made— eight o f them— interclass relay, won by the sopho
|nd amid a heavy smoke screen, opera- mores.
The points made by the
ions began. Soon the “ biscuits" were classes w ere: Sophomores, 44 ; fresh
leady to bake— and eye witnesses re men, 25; juniors, 13; seniors, 5.
port that never before have they seen
The winners in the events were as
|uch a sight— as to variety, o f course fo llo w s:
|-some being thick, some thin, some
50-yard dash— Mary Copier, first;
iat and others skinny. Colors varied Helen
Carson,
second;
Genevieve
rom the snowy whiteness Of those Kelley, third. Time, 7 seconds.
nade by the Home Ec student to a
75-yard dash— Mary Comer, fir s t ;
leep tan, the masterpiece o f an inex- Helen Carson, second; Margaret Har
lerienced but eager football halfback ris, M arjorie Stowe, third. Time, 10
rho has, perhaps, tasted o f the soil seconds.
>efore.
50-yard high hurdles— Helen CarAfter patient holding o f the pans, son, fir st; Gayle Johnson, second;
iver smoking, struggling fires fo r some Nina Krug, third. Time, 9 seconds.
75-yard low hurdles— Mary Comer,
lours, more or less, the biscuits were
it last done— done to different stages, fir s t ; Stella Skulason, second; Helen
:o be sure— among them pale tan, deep Carson, third. Time, 12 seconds.
High jump— Gayle Johnson, first;
irown and black. Everyone partook
with a growing appetite, and all re- Mary Comer .second; Alice Peppard,
lorted a good time, especially Ring, third. Height, 4 feet 2 inches.
Broad .jump — Genevieve
Kelley,
the campus dog, who secretly received
contributions from every pan— except first; Winifred Joyce, second; Stella
from those o f the more humane, who Skulason, Henrietta Wilhelm, third.
Distance, 13 feet 11 inches.
buried theirs.
Javelin
throw — Esther
Nelson,
The fires were at least quenched and
the Dean declared the class over. All fir st; Irmgard Afflerbach, second;
started nimbly homeward. It was no Dora Hauck, Maebelle Moherherr,
ticed, however, that the boys, who had third. Distanct, 64 feet 8 inches.
Shot put— Stella Skulason, fir st;
sprinted on ahead coming out, lagged
with somewhat pained expressions, Alice Dorr, second; Esther Moher
herr, third.
Distance, 33 feet 4
while the girls forged cheerfully
inches.
ahead, seemingly in perfect condition.
Baseball throw— Stella
Skulason,
Even the Dean, acknowledged winner
first; Alice Dorr, second; Genevieve
o f the boys’ baking contest, seemed
Kelley, third. Distance, 185 feet.
somewhat listless in his walk. Sta
Interclass
r e l a y — Sophomores,
tistics show that few men are born
first;
freshmen,
second;
juniors,
cooks, occasionally it is thrust upon
third.
one, and only rarely do they attain it.
W. E. Schreiber, Bob Egan, Lloyd
Ring seemed to be in quite a cheer
Madsen and Ted Ramsey acted as
ful frame o f mind, but doctors tell us judges.
that poison, if taken in a large enough
quantity, will act as an antidote to
BOOKS MOVED TO LIBRARY
itself. We hestitate to quote this as a
FROM BLEACHER STOREHOUSE
possible explanation o f the dog’ s re
mar kable fortitude.
150,000 Books in Capacity o f New
The Dean did not announce the date
Library Building.
o f the next trip.

DIRECTORS CHOOSE NEW
STORE MANAGER TODAY
The board o f store directors will
I meet tonight to elect a manager for
the A. S. U. M. store, according to
E. R. Stanford, a member o f the
board.
The applicants are Harold Seipp,
Morris McCollum, and William Perrior.
The new manager will take
charge July 1, and will serve fo r one
i year for the time specified in the
contract.
Arthur Redding, who has served
fo r two years, is the retiring man
ager.

THIS IS THE LAST KAIMIN.

It is possible that the new library
will be ready fo r use o f summer
school students, according to Miss
Gertrude Buckhouse, librarian.
“ Books which are not in constant
use are being transferred
during
week-ends, while those which have
been stored underneath the bleachers
have already been placed in the
stacks,” said Miss Buckhouse.
Be
cause o f the lack o f space in the
stacks o f the/old library many books
have been stored in the sheds un
derneath the bleachers fo r several
years. There will be ample room for
all in the stacks o f the new library,
fo r they are built to hold 150,000
books, which is 60 per cent more than
the capacity o f the present library.
Part o f the furniture and equipment
has already arrived, but the building
will not be ready for use until the
remainder arrive.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI PLEDGES
FIVE BUSINESS STUDENTS

Because of approaching examina
tions, this issue o f the Kaimin is the
Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s national
last o f the year.
business fraternity, announces the
There will be a special edition dur pledging o f the follow in g: Clifford
ing the summer quarter. The Kaimin Ellis o f Great Falls, Donald Bucking
n will resume regular publication Sep ham o f Kalispell, Ingolf Stromnes of
tember 28 with a six-column paper. Rochester, Minn., Jay Loveless o f
The contract for printing next year’s Winnett and Ben Quinn o f Missoula.
A delegate will not be sent to the
paper has been let to the New North
national convention this year.
west Publishing company.

BEAR PAWS W ILL SEND
UNIVERSITY GETS INFORMATION
CONCERNING SCHOLARSHIPS
DELEGATE TO CONVENTION
Bear Paw chapter o f Intercolle
giate Knights will be represented by
Boh Dragstedt at the national con
vention in Seattle next month. This
was decided at the final meeting of
the year last evening. John Cooney
was a close second in the balloting
and will be alternate.
Action was taken to restore the
“ M” on main hall tower that was
damaged during track meet.
This
will be attended to. before the clos
ing o f the school.
A new system
has been adopted for next year
whereby the failure o f any member
to do his assigned duties will mean
his removal from the organization.
The local Bear Paws will attempt
to have the constitution o f the In
tercollegiate
Knights
changed
so
that no freshmen may be pledged.

The University has received notice
o f a number o f scholarships and fel
lowships which are being offered by
the American Child Health associa
tion.

Five scholarships and fellowships o f
$1000 each are offered to college grad
uates now iu service as principals or
elementary school supervisors; five
scholarships o f $500 each are offered
to normal school graduates now in
class room teaching, and five scholar
ships o f $200 each to holders o f teach
ers’ certificates now engaged in class
room teaching.
The' scholarships are offered to im
prove professional training and to en
able teachers to do more effective
work In health education. One o f the
objects o f the association is to im
prove the health o f teachers, as they
should be in good health themselves
MILITARY SCIENCE CLASSES
in order to effectively teach health to
HELD OUTSIDE NEXT YEAR the children.
Military Science . classes fo r the
Autumn quarter next year will be
the same as this year, two recita
tion classes and one general assembly
each week. Classes will be held out
side if the weather permits and uni
forms will be issued as soon as pos
sible, according to M ajor G. L.
Smith.
During the winter quarter three
regular recitation classes a week will
make up the program and in the
spring quarter, one class o f three
hours’ duration will constitute the
week’s schedule.

Our work is our best
recommendation
METROPOLE
BARBER
SHOP
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
FINE HAIR CUTTING
is our specialty
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

BETTER CRUST
and

HARVEST BREAD
h e t , cakeag cream puff*, cup
cake*, doughnut*, cookie*,
fancy pa»try o f all kind*.

WE HAVE IT

Fraternities and Sororities
Given Special Attention

THE ROYAL BAKERY
531 So. Higgins
Phone 415

Largest Distributors

“ The B a rb ”
A real story o f Uni
versity life. W e dare
you to put this book
down
after once
starting it Get your
copy now at

THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail

U. S. ARMY AND NAVY
SURPLUS SUPPLIES
and also Men’s
Women’s Newest
ations in

and
Cre

Dear Doc;
Before you go to|
Billings for the sum
mer, take Myrtle to]
see BELL BOY 13,
Sunday, because you
are not going to have
much chance to take
her to picture shows
this summer, for you'
will have seen them'
all at the Wilma.
But, Doc, Wynema^
is spending her sum -'
mer in Stevensville,
and Gil has his loge
reserved especially on
all moonlight nights,
because it isn’t far
from Stevensville with
Wynema in the moon
light. But Gil only has
a roadster and I don’t
think it ’s fair, Poe,because Ted hasn’t a
car, and Mary X. will
be spending the sum
mer in Stevensville,
too. Anyhow, I hope
you and your friends
come to see Douglas
Maclean, the hero of
Hottentot, Sunday.
And, Doc, I won’t
be here when you come
back next fall (if Doc
Jesse lets you). We
have had a good year
at the Wilma, and
Stump and I want
you to know that we
know that our success
has been due to you
and your friends, and
we thank you.
Good-bye,
Heinie.

A fter Every Party
(W a ltz)
by the Columbians

HIKERS’ APPAREL

Snake's Hips
(F o x T rot)

ARMY and NAVY
CLEARING HOUSE

316

NORTH HIGGINS
MISSOULA

316

by the Georgians
SM ITH ’S D R U G

STO R E

(O a the Busy C orner)

Dealers in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
FISH, POULTRY AND OYSTERS
Packers of

PETERSO N DRUG CO.

DaCo

“ A G ood Place to Trade”

(Pride Mark)
BAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118
111-113 W. Front

THREE STORES

AGENCY:

Whitman's Fine Candies
Crane's Stationery
Hurd's Stationery

Meet the at
K E LLY’S C IG A R STO R E
Where AU the Boys Meet

A complete die-stamping equipment No delay in having
crests or monograms stamped on stationery, programs, etc.
Special Bales for Board
by week or month
H O M E C A FE

BASEBALL SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS

511 S. Higgrina

JOHN POPE
Heating and Plumbing

312

Hammond Block
PHONE 11$

MEMORY BOOKS
And

GRADUATION GIFTS

McKAY ART CO.
North End of the Bridge

314

H iggins
A venue

T H B K A IM

4

JOURNALISTS CELEBRATE Senior Class Plans ENGLISH CLUB FORMED
Shrouded in M ystery;
IN HONOR OF DEAN STONE Startling A i fair; Baird TO DISCUSS LITERATURE
Dean Stone Night, the annual tra
dition o f the school o f journalism,
was celebrated in the wilds o f Greenough park Tuesday evening.
Seven
ty-five journalists attended.
The picnic was, as announced,
merely a frolic.
It started at 6
o'clock with the preparation o f a
camp supper.
Several games were
played after the food was dispatched.
W hen it became dark a bonfire was
lighted and
the crowd
gathered
around while Dean Stone told stories.
Olaf Bue gave two recitations, one in
dialect, and others responded to the
call o f B ill Cogswell, master o f cere
monies.
The picnic ended with the singing
o f Montana songs and College Chums.

VOCATIONAL STUDENTS
TOO. A. V. CONVENTION
The University will be represented
at the third annual convention o f the
Disabled American Veterans o f the
W orld W ar in Minneapolis, June 25
to 30, by at least ten vocational
students.
Plans are under w ay to
take the Vocational quartet composed
o f Remley E. Myers o f Missoula,
Thomas Long o f Missoula, H arold R.
Pierson o f Minneapolis, and Dewey
Gates o f Moorehead, Minnesota.
Those who w ill represent the state
department o f the D. A. V. o f W. W.
a re: V. D. Corbly, Bozem an; John
Mahan, Bozem an; Grover Johnson,
M issoula; A1 Griffiths, Great Falls,
and Eugene Callahan, Bozeman.
Other students who plan to attend
the convention are Elmer Bloom,
Minneapolis; Max Meltzer, Missoula,
and A. W. Dwyer, Warhem, Mass.

Mysterious reports are afloat con
cerning the plans o f the senior class’
presentation o f its prophecy, history
and w ill in the exercises Saturday
morning at 10 o’clock, in the Uni
versity auditorium.
Repeated efforts o f sleuths o f the
ju nior class have failed to find the
smallest leak o f information.
Matt
Pearce is in charge o f the staging o f
the ceremonies.
He has refused to
issue definite details o f the program
but, under pressure, admitted that
tlie affa ir would probably be start
ling.
“ T ick” Baird, president o f the
class, stated that he believed that the
occasion would be long remembered
and that new life would be infused
into traditions o f the day.
The only
hint that could be obtained was that
pictorial and descriptive artists are
working intensively upon the effects
o f the production.

HISTORY DEPARTMENT GIVES
LIBRARY HOUSE WARMING
The history department tea, given
yesterday afternoon, served as a
house warming fo r the new library.
It was the first event to take place
in the new building.
Twenty-one
history m ajors and facu lty members
attended.
Mrs. Burleigh Miller and Mrs.
Paul Phillips served.
They were
assisted by Misses Hazel Rabe and
Lucille Jameson, history graduates o f
last year. The new history seminar
room on the third floor o f the library
was the scene o f the affair.
The
room was decorated in copper, silver
and gold, while vases o f native flow 
ers carried out the color scheme.
Book marks o f copper ribbon on
which were inscribed “ U o f M, 1923”
in silver and gold were given as fa 
vors to the seniors.

Y. W. C. A. MEETING CANCELLED
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
FOR THE INFORMAL
GRADUATES.
Program as fo llo w s:
Requirements fo r D iplom a:
Choose a few P ro fs;
A t least fiv e dates a w eek;
T ry to fo o l Miss B urke;
Enter the tank contests;
Not more than 50 cuts allow ed;
Flunk a few 5-hour courses;
Explain to Doctor Jesse or Mrs.
Sedman almost anything;
Get a pint from Mrs. LeClaire.

Exercises May Begin During the
Quarter Titus:
A "Y ou Know” session with the
D ean;
A letter from the Business O ffic e ;
Buy a nice red cap and gow n;
Congregate at the French Club;
A speech entitled “ The Beginning
o f the End” will be delivered there
Friday.
A quartet will render “ Home to
Our Mountains.”
Baccalaureate
sermon
on
“ The
Song o f the Open Book, or W hy
Study? The Faculty W ill Get You if
They Can” will be delivered by Jan
itor Sparks.
Leo Hudson will speak on the
“ Cold, Cold W ord,” a welcome ad
dress.
Song, “ Hail to the Four Hundred
o f Us, There’ll Soon Be More o f Us.”
Song, “ College Chumps.”
W ire fo r Money.

The fin al Y. W . C. A. meeting,
which was to have been held on the
campus near Craig hall yesterday
afternoon, was cancelled because of
the co-ed track meet.
“ No more
meetings w ill be held this year,” Miss
Gwinn stated last night, “ but the last
meeting o f the cabinet w ill be held
Tuesday.”

SE R V IC E
C A L L K E LL Y ’ S— 4 3 6
HUGO H . SWANBERG
Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
129 Higgins Ave.
Phone 200
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QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS

viding means o f discussing literature,
fo r all students, particularly those
m ajoring in English and Journalism.
Meetings are being held by the club
at present to prepare fo r a good
start next year.
Professor H. G.
Merriam announced that the policy o f
the club w ill be to conduct its e f
forts along broad lines.
The pur
pose being to acquaint as many stu
dents as possible w ith the value and
pleasures o f literature.
The only requirement fo r admis
sion to membership will be an inter
est in literature or a desire to find
out what literature really is. Next
year the new library w ill provide fa 
cilities fo r a seminar room in which
the club w ill hold meetings.

THETA SIG’S PICNIC.
T he fin al meeting o f Theta Sigma
Phi, national journalism fraternity
fo r women, was held last night at a
picnic at Greenough park. The girls
went to the park about 5 o ’clock,
cooked their dinner, and returned to
the campus in time fo r Singing on
the Steps. During the meal a short
business meeting was held, at which
Helen Newman made a form al report
o f the national convention, which she
attended in Oklahoma last month.

mt
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?Ktie lo g g e r ?
“ Y ou ’ll be leaving soon.” Maybe to the woods, or
the ranch, or town. In either event yon are going to
need some new togs.

W e A re Lo a d e d
We are loaded on Clothing of all sorts, both for out
door wear or the city.

Our Prices Are Lower
Our cash prices are usually a little lower than the
other fellow ’s. It will pay you to give us a call.

tEfje tEoggerp
M en ’s Shop

One o f the Finest Hotels In
the State.

228 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

Merchant’s Lunch, 40c
Special Dinners, 75c and 85c
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.26
COFFEE SHOP OPEN
6 :00 A. M. to 2 :00 A. M. Daily
W affles and Hot Cakes at all
Hours.
DINING ROOM OPEN
11:90 A M. to 2:00 P. M.
5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.
Music Every Evening.

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
MISSOULA, MONTANA
C A P IT A L ___________ 4 200,000.00
SURPLUS AND
P R O F IT S________ _
120,000.00
RESOURCES ________ 2,900.000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. T. Sterling, President
J. H. T. Hyman, Vice-President
Newell Gough, Cashier
Will H. Clark, Assist. Cashier
G. A. Wolf
O. F. Kelley
L. O. Evans
W. L Morphy

4% ON SAVINGS AND

BU TTE

QUEEN OF JEWELS
B. & H. JEWELRY CO.
"ALW AYS SOMETHING NEW”

MISSOULA, M ONTANA

CLEA N E R S

Kleaners That Klean

L. N. Baker
O. W . Watford
Telephone 581
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“We Hustle”
Electric Supplies, W iring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

P h on o 800

CAPITAL, $200,000.00

SURPLUS, $50,000.00
OFFICERS

J. M. KEITH, President
S. J. COFFEE. Vice-President

R. C. GIDDINGS, Ca.hier
LEONARD LARSON, Aset. Cashier

4 % PER ANNUM PAID ON TIME
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

TEACH ER S

MISSOULA LAUNDRY
| PH O N E 52

I

New Vacancies Dally
Enroll NOW for Entire Northwest.
E. L. HUFF TEACHERS’ AGENCY
903

Sm ead-SIm ons

Bldg.

Miller’s Barber Shop

NOTICE.

AN D BATH S

Electric Curlers, $3.00, $4.50, $6.50
M o»by’ »
MISSOULA ELECTRIC SUPPLY Co.

UNDER

F IR 8 T

N A T IO N A L

BANK

,

Lucky, lucky April-born men and wom en! Who wouldn't glady
change months with you and have the privilege o f wearing the “sparkling
diamonds,” not only for their undisputed beauty, but as their blrthstone.
Don’t miss the opportunity we are offering in our unusual display of
diamonds.
Come today and select your favorite from among the many In our
cases.

Missoula Trust & Savings Bank

TIME DEPOSITS

208 N. Higgins Ave.
Phone 132

DUNHAM LEAVES FOR PARIS.

Baseball men must turn in uni
forms by 5 o'clock this afternoon.
GEORGE WHITCOMB, Mgr.

the campus fo r the purpose o f pro

THE
F O R Q U IC K T A X I

608 So. H lggin e

Joseph Dunham, a sophomore in
the school o f music, left Wednesday
night fo r New York, from where
be w ill sail about the 15th o f June
fo r France.
Dunham
will study
music near Paris fo r the summer
and will return about October 1.

June Specials

An English club is being form ed on

Y ou can get your big

GROUP PICTURE
at

The Student Store
KNOWLES BLAIR

